
HILL-MURRAY Pioneers

Academic Scholarships

2625 Larpentuer Avenue East I Maplewood, MN 55019 I 651-777-1376 I hill-murray.org

Applicant must demonstrate financial need per TADS
Students in grades 9-12 may apply
Applicants should submit an essay sharing “What they are looking forward to in the next year at Hill-Murray
and how might leading with your head and heart influence your experience?”

MaryEllen (Dufresne) and Jim Weber Scholarship

As proud graduates of Hill-Murray School, MaryEllen and Jim are grateful for their Hill-Murray education and
experience. They want to help other young people to experience the same. MaryEllen and Jim hope the
scholarship recipients will utilize the Hill-Murray experience – education, extra-curriculars, service, and
leadership opportunities.

The Weber’s goal is to support Hill-Murray’s mission to empower students during their high school journey by
leading with their heads and hearts to make a positive difference in the world.

This scholarship is intended to support students who will lean in and actively seek to experience Hill-Murray by
focusing on;

Community: be a positive addition to the HM community
Integrity: in everything you do both in and out of school.
Engage and Lead: Be Bold
Spirituality: seek balance in all areas of your life – mental, physical, emotional, and spiritual, do the inner
work as well as the outer
Service: pay it forward in some way

Scholarship Criteria:

Amount: 4 awards will be given annually. Amount to be determined annually. Scholarship awards are
renewable.

Click the links below to learn more about MaryEllen and Jim Weber’s books

MaryEllen Weber:
During her time at Hill-Murray School, MaryEllen was a member of the National Honor Society. She developed
confidence through her involvement in extra-curricular activities and a love of learning and life-long friendships.
MaryEllen Weber, Author (growingawakebooks.com)

Jim Weber:
During his time at Hill-Murray School, Jim Weber self-financed his education and took advantage of many
opportunities including sports, student council, theatre, newspaper and more. Hill-Murray was a springboard
for leadership throughout his career.
http://jimweber.org/
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